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LINCOLN'S A'ITITUDE TOWARDS ALCOHOLICS 
The editor of Lincoln Lore has an acquaintance on the 

Pacific Coast whoso business through the y~ara bad 
sullered greatly because of his intemperance. Recently 
upon arrlvlna- In the eity where be resides a me .. aa-e 
from him waa received urging that I pay him a visit. 
Vpon meeUn& him the remarkable change In his appear
ance and mental vl&or was immediately observed and 
he enthualutlcally related that for several montha he 
had been a member of Alcoholiea Ano11ymowo. Aa a 
student of Uncoln be had come to the conclusion that 
the bulc element& in this comparatively recent orpnl· 
utio11, whose prlnclplea be bad embraeed, were clearly 
set forth In the remarkable temperance lecture which 
the Ulinola lawyer had made one hundred years ago. 

The obaervatlona of this regenerated man were aupple
mented by another apeaker which appeared o11 the aame 
program with me at the famous Los Angeles Breaklatt 
Club on the moming of February 7. He llkewiae had been 
a victim of overindulgence and his recital persuaded me 
that to shako orr the demon which had controlled him he 
had also followed the pattem advocated by Lincoln a 
full century before. I came to the conclusion after read· 
ing the book Alcoholi., A11onymous that the movement 
was virtually a revival of the old Washington Temper
ance s.,.,loty whose members were known as the Wash· 
ingtonlana. 

On the evening of April 2, 1840 a public addreal wu 
d.Uvered In Baltimore on the subject of "social tlpplina." 
One citizen who heard the lecture wu instrumental In 
havin& the Jrl'OUP of tipplers with whom be wu uao
ci&ted, contlatlna of two blaebmitba, a carpenter, a 
coachmakor, a silversmith and a tailor, pledge them· 
selves to total abstinence. Tbia group formed the nuclewo 
for an orJranlution named for the father of tho country, 
certainly not tor the city bearing his nam&-whleh then, 
and especially now It the statistics on the per capita 
consumption of liquor can be relied upon-would ba 
a misnomer Indeed. 

One point of dlfrerenee In the two organlzntlons waa 
in tho qualiftcallon for membership. The Washlngtonlana 
required aU who joined to sign a pledge of total abatln
encc, while Alcoholics Anonymous appeals to those who 
have paased from the early stages of social drlnkln& 
into the human eataetropbe bracket. However, the PlY· 
chology uted In the treatment of the unfortunatea In both 
groups It almotl Identical. 

Althou&h Abraham Lincoln wu always a teetotaler, 
beln& in aympathy with the Wubingtonlans' method of 
procedure, be Joined the organization and gave teVeral 
lecturea auppoftlna the movement. The moat important 
speech extant which he made on the subject of Intem
perance waa delivered on February 22, 1842 before the 
Springfield (fll.) Washington Temperance S.,.,lety, held 
in the Firat Presbyterian Church. How Lincoln's attitude 
towards alcoholics coincides with the modem ~nlque, 
in this new cruaade to !'tlhabilltate men and women who 
have been oetraclzed by ,.,.,;ety, can best be revealed by 
the following excerpts from bls address of 1842: 

"When one, who baa long been known as a victim of 
Intemperance, brusta the fetters that have bound him, 
and appeare before hie neighbors clothed, and In hla ri&ht 

mind,' a redeemed specimen of long lost humanity, and 
etnnda up with tears of joy trembling in eyca, to tell 
of the miseries once endured, now to be endured no more 
forever; of his once naked and atarvln& children, now 
clad and fed comfortably; of a wife, ion& weighted down 
wlt.h woe, weeping, and a broken heart, now restored to 
health, happiness and renewed afreetion; and bow eaaily 
it all Ia done, once it Ia resolved to be done; however 
aimple his iaJiguage, there is a lo&le, and an eloquence in 
It, that few, with human feellnJra, can reaiat. ..• Nor 
can his sincerity in any way be doubted; or his sympathy 
for thoae he would persuade to lmltata hia example, be 
denied ...• When the conduct of men Ia dealgned to be 
influenced, persuasion, kind, unuau:minr perauaalon, 
ahould ever be adopted •... Tboae whom they dcaire to 
convince and persuade, are th~lr old friends and com
panions. They know they are not demona, nor ever the 
worst of men. They know that generally, they are ldnd, 
generous, and charitable, even beyond the example of 
their more staid and sober nelgbbora. 

"By the Washingtonians, thia eyetem of consigning 
tho habitual drunkard to hopeless ruin, is repudiated. 
They adopt a more enlarged philanthropy. They go for 
present as well as future good. They labor for all now 
llvin&, as well as all htrearter to llve~They teach hope 
to all-despair to none. At applylna to their cause, they 
deny the doctrine of unpardonable eln. Aa In Christianity 
it ia taught, so in thia they tench, that 'While the lAmp 
holdt out to bum, The vileat alner may return.' ADd, 
what is a matter nf the moat profound ~r&twotlon, they, 
by experiment, and example upon example, prove the 
maxim to be no leas true in the one cue than In the 
chief of sinners, now the chief apostle. of the cause. 

''But if it be true. aa I have lnalated, that those wbo 
have sullered by intemperance personally, and have ~ 
formed, are the moat powerful and efficient Instruments 
to push the reformation to ultimoto aucce11, It does not 
follow, that those who have not auffered, have no part 
loft them to perform. Whether or not the world would be 
vastly benefitted by a total and flnal bnnlshment from it 
of all Intoxicating drinks, aeema to me not now to be an 
open question. Three-fourths of mankind confess the 
aft'"IJ1Jiative with their tonruOJI, and, I believe, all the 
rest ac:knowledge it in their hearU. 

"Tnm now, to the temperance revolution. Tn It we 
shall find a atron&er boncla&e broken; a viler slavery 
manumitted; a greater tyrant deposed. In lt., more of 
want supplied, more deceue healed, more sorrow 
uauaged. By it no orphans atamnr, no wldowa weeping. 
By It, none wounded in feelinJr, none Injured In interest. 
Even the dram maker and dram seller, will have &lided 
into other occupations oo gradually, aa never to have 
felt the shock of change; and will atand ready to join 
all others in the universal aon& of &ladnell. 

"And when the victory shall be cempleto-wbon there 
ahall be neither a slave nor a drunkard on the earth
how proud the title of that Land which may truly claim 
to be the birthplace and the cradle of both those revolu· 
tiona, that shall have ended in that victory. Row nobly 
dletlnguished that People, who ahall have planted, and 
nurtured to matumity, both the political and moral 
freedom of their species." 


